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NATICNAL REFUCL1CAN FLATFCf.M.

The following: is the platform passed by the recent
ffSEKLY Mlgg
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE STATE

Republican convuntion held at Chicago :

Republican rule ha-- restored upon a so'.id basis pay
ment in coin lorall the national t;btigat.ons. and tdfca VE6ETABLP SUITS i

MCIAL PAPER FOR BENTQ. COuKTY

Corvallis, Sept, 17, 1880.

W. a. CARTER,

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President of the United States,
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

OF OtlO.

piers, warehouses, elevators, canals, locks,
bridges, and wasjon roads of whatever ma-

terial, and plank roads, and roads of any
other construction, aud to permit of their
use for travel and transportation, and to
operate the same in connection with rail
roads, steam ships, steam boats, sailing ves-

sels, ferries, elevators, warehouses, wharves
piers, bridges and canals, and separately as
toll roads and toll liriils?e-- , and to establish
and own lines of stages and wagons, and
other means of ir&nsjmrt ition, in connection
with said rail roads, steam ships, steam
boats, ferries, elevators, warehouses,
wharves, piers, canals aud bridges and oth-

erwise, and to use, lease, rent, sell and con-

vey, mortgage hypothecate :'nv and all of
the above at its discretion, and to acquire
by purchase, contract, lease, grant, gift and

from the United States and from
any State or Territory thereof, and from
any corporation, firm, individual and estate,
any lands and rights to lands, wherever sit-- n

ite 1. rights, privileges, moneys, s'oeks,
bonds and other things of vaine. nnd to use
the same ill the prosecution and develop-
ment of the business of the corporation, and
to sell an 1 convey leae, rent, mortgage and
hypothecate any portion and the whole
thereof, and to borrow money on bonds
notes or otherwise for the general purposes
of the company, and to mortgage its rail-

roads, steam ships, steam boats, rolling
stock lands, franchises, and any and all other
property, including and meaning to inrhvle
any ami all notes, lionds and shares" of stock
in other corporations to secure the payment
thereof, anil to do all other acts and things
necessary, proper and convenient for con-

ducting and promotinz the business of the
company, and accomplishing all of the ob-

jects aud purposes above mentioned.
article 3.

The place where the cortKiration proposes
to have its principal office or place of busi-
ness is Corvallis, in the County of Benton,
State of Oregon.

article 4.

The amount of the capital stock of the
corporation shall be Three millions nine

For Vice President,
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

or XKv TOKK.

ret Presideni'al Electors,
GEO. B. CURRY, C. B. WATSON',

E. L. APPLEGATE.

FARMERS. TO BECOME WEALTHY, LIKE THOSE OF FRAKCE AJs'L
increase their exports. U e are producers as well as consumers uiust

pr.nlui e more than we cmsume and in no way can we do this more erieclunby than ly
planting gixKl orchards of feeleet fruits, thcrtby making a good .Mid hujipy home foi our
ufalldreu, and at the s.me tune giving them uselul nul remunerative empioyuteiit by teach-

ing them i.ow to prtiei ve tne great varieties of lruits aud vegetables tliat grow upon their
lather's farm.

TITKN USE

PLtUMMEK'S KEW PATENT

FAMILY FEUIT DRIER,
which absolutely has no machinery of any kind, and is so simple in its ConMructron that
children and aged people-ca- n run it on any km I of fruit or vegetables. Seventy five in
njcessful operation in Linn county, lis cheapness and ellicienjy recommend it to every-

body.
We have opened a foreign market ami are prep ire 1 to p iv the casb market price for all

fruits dried by his process. It has no equal. Terms liberal. Wriiefor information Uf
the

CORVALLIS FEUIT COMPANY.

From the Toledo Blade.

NASBY.

1 he Trouble in the Democratic Camp,
and how Mr. Xasby Settled it.

GoykrnokV Island, )

(Wich is in the State uv N. Y. V

A in?. 23, 1880. )

Yisterday wuzthe most ejrrciiu
time we ever hed on the islmid. I

hev b'n in many a tiie place in my
life, but" never in so lite a one this.
It wuz a close lime when I deserted
from the Looisiauer pchkius, and wuz
Ucin shot at by the pelikins from be-

hind, am the fcdrcls from the front,
wich is the normal coiidinhji uv a
northcrii Dimekrat, and I wuz in

some, trouble when I wuz president
uv the Oiilimitid Trust and Confi
deuce Companv, and wuz parsood by
a iiifooiiated moh. but them escapes
pah into iiisicrnific.-iiic- e compared
with wat I undergoed yist-rday-

.

It vvuz the day we set apart, Han
I'ock and m;j, to receive deleirashuiis,
wich we ilo wtltisl a wei-k- . This is

alluz our tryin day, and I hey to he

in Ginral Hancock's' room to assist
him. He is very much in need uv a

statesman, and I serve him in that

capassity
The delejjashuns come all to-wn-

and i her wuz a party mix. The lus'
that rii attjeture wuz from

The cheerman n niaikt il tit his de
voshuii to Diuioerisy and his ad mi ra

shell uv Ginrnl Hancock, our stand
aril-hca- r, wnz sublime. He pledged
liijeany to the nominee, by a large

uiajoril v, onless our friends in Ken-

tucky disappoint us, wich they, wo d

not. Rut he come to lay before the

and it is a time to put an end to it.
Wat is a tariff" com pa red to our lud-di- n

the puss strings uv the uashuii ?
Wat is the tariff question ez compar-
ed with the. custom houses ami the
furriu mishtiils ? Ginral Honeock

may not be learned on these ques-
tions, but he knows euuff to sign his
name to eommiun, and that is the
fust rekisit uv a Dimekrat ic president.

"Wearv porfeekly wit tin that yoo
sht'l hev yoor dift fences, but Ml the
interest uv post offfs n wooii sejest
that yoo defer any menshun uv em
all yoo choose. It will then be a
matter uv p?rleek inditfrciice to u
wat Dimoc.-irs- uieens. Pos-sihl- y

when cadi uv yoo goes home with bis
conimishuii in ids pocket, you will
be able to see; things differnt, and
these questions won'i look so import
ant to yoo, tz tin y do now.

"Wat the Dimocrisy wants issue
cess. We w-o- the post offices, ami
the other daces. PrinsippTe is a

mighty good thing to talk abmit, !;til

post office t the end we are aimii:
at.

"Ge'ut lemeii ,go home. Ad vacate
in yoor respective localities whatev. i

ptilisj will get the most votes, and
we ha ve ciist aucor in dre barber uv

success, and we hev the (roots UV

victory safely hived, ihese will be
time euuff' to discuss these trill n

nirtttct's. R.-- l iinr watchword he
wlirfi', "Hancock and a pi- -

offiV'
The lill le spei ch had the desi'-e-

. for eery man uv cm ivaliz !

he fact I hat he cuod lit Ver gel a

smell uv a pl.ice liwdi r anyb'.dy bu
Hancock, ami every in cm ioek-- e

ed his plalfiil'tn, ail 1 all agreed thil1

i hed iresentid the matt if ill a sta-

tesmanlike way, Likewise every
man ii r "em !oiiiciih d w ith Ginral
llalieot k's views rn the leadin ishoo-- I

hat had hcen meiihuued, .ind jiled-e- d

him their hear y support.
It s a.great thing to be a stases

man. 1'ictki.hum V. Nashy.
(Pacificator.)

July 1st, 1880. 17:28tf UurvaUu, Benton co.. Oregon.

CITY MARKET,
J. L. LEWIS. Proprietoi

--Attention Iai'mersI
WE HAVE

COME T0 STAY,

Stijily a want 'uujj li-l- t liy y all.--

AVINU I'DKUHASI U ,111-- . AliUVl'. r-- -Ij hundred thousand dollars ($3,900,000.)
jntlv located in Corva'.lis, I fill keep cou- -

given us a currency aosoiutely gooa and ival and
equal in every iart ol our extended country, it as
lilted heereJit o: the nat on troui the ixint wl ere 6
P'jr cent, ljondld at fcti, to tl.at where 4 p r cent,
bonds are eagerly sought at a preiiium, Und r its
administration, railways iiave increase?! ironi Si,0. 0
miles in 1HB0, to more til an tf2.lXK miles in 187i. iur
foreign trahas iuiaeasud from 70i),000,000 to
150,000,000 in tiie sanij tinie, and our expon.8 in IsQO,
were $204,000,000 more than our imports in i879.

Without resorting to loans, it has, tim e the war
closed, defrayed the ortiinarj expcne of the govern-
ment, besides the accruing1 interest on the pubhcd'U t
and uisbur ed annually more ti art 0O0,Ot'O for sol-

diers pensions. It has raid $20.000.000 of the pul-l- ie

debt, and by refunding the balance at lower rat s,
has reduced the annual interest charge, from nearly
5151,000.000 to less than $i!,000;0C0 All the indus-
tries oi the country have revived, labor is in demand,
waes have increased and throughout the entire coun-

try there is evidence of a cr.unn pros;.eritj' greater
than we ever enod- - Ujon titis record the i'.epiili-lica-

party afcks fr the continued confidence mvi
of the peo;le, and thi convention hubini:- to

theiranproval the foliowin" statement of the pr.nci-nl- e

and purose which will continue to gulue and in-

spire its e:iorts :

First We aifirm tht the work of the lost 21 years
was been such a- to eom:Mend itb" t the favor of the
nation, aud that thefruits o: the coitlv victories which
we have achieved thronjrh ir: iaeue difflcnltieK : hou!d
ie preserved ; that the dissevered union now happily
restored should :,e perp 'tnatd aud that the liberties
ecured to this jreneraOon should be traiiindtted un-

diminished to future ;en raVons ; that the order es-
tablished and the credit acquired s1 ould n'er be im-

periled ; thai--th- penr'o:!siirojn:sed should he paid:
the d bt .so much r.d ieed ho ild be ext njsr. ihed

by the pavunnt of even dollar thereof ; t' at' the re-

viving indu-tr- i is shoutd ever be promoted and that
thecom er-- . ealrearl so great shou'd be encouragex.

Second The co istitut'oii of the United states is
thesuprene law.a vi not a oore contract or confeder-a- t

Ml vtatd. It ma lo a over ign nation. bo:ie
to the nation, while other-ar- e retained

by the state-- , but the loui:dary between the ixiwers
de'esrated and thoe rerv.d to be determined by
mMonal ad not b; sta-- tihunals.

Third --Tho wor'-- of jiopniar education ii one left
to the earo f the several states but it is tVc duty o:
the n:i onal govern e'it to aU that work to the ex-
tent f its en t:tut;onal ahii;ty. The intelligence o:
the nation is but the a'rerrega? of th': intell:gejrce in
tiiefeveral state and thedestiny of the nat'on most
he guided not by the genius oi any one state, hut fcv
the average gemtM of a!).

Fourth The con ;tit':t;on wisely forbfda congress
to make any law eitaSli-hmen- t of relig-
ion, but it U Idle to ho that the na'i n cap

araiit the influence of se;tirian:-n- i wh:h
iaeh Ktate is exposed to t par ic'ilarrhru: nation. V.
therefore reborn end that the conitutlon be so
a nended as to lay so e nrohi'iition u;:on the legi

of each state aid to fofid the appropiaton ol
the puMic f :ndst.o the support of ieetnrlan se;:ors.

Fifth We rea irtn the bdiifavo vel in 170 tha
dutie- - levii-- 'or tihe pur:io.ie of revenue soidd sc

dierim:nateas to favor American labor ; that no fi:r
her grant of the pcliedo-ah- .1 o:d i he ; to an

ia:'roail or oth.-- r corBorat'mi ; that lavery havin
.jcrishe l in the tares, n fjarbarfty, po!yga y.
aust d'e hi t!e territories ; t' at ev rywhrre the pro

t.'C'-'o- aer lo Aiicrican birth B:Uft be cciir d
toeit;zns by Aierh an "on ; that it i ; the iiyof origf? ; toi v3op an 1 i prove our water course
and har'x!i, but w j insist that. f'.Trtl-e- sr.h:dins
privatrs per oi or eor.jo a ion ; mu-- t ca e ; that the
o';!igaon to men w.;0 preserved it int. gri'y in tht
day of bart!e ar by th !anj.eof"jr year
since their final vie i ory ; their jerp-f.:a- l hon.-- i
and ha'l "or verbe t' egreatful privilege and the

duty of the American people.
Sixth--Sinc- e thea tT ori'y late iin" jgratio;:

an ' interco r e between the United States and fjregr
'jntion-r- e ts with the congress of the United State
a. id it : tr powers., the Heptihlk-a- party
regarding tiie unrestriotwl :::imigrat" on of Chinese a
an evil of great aguifjde, invokes the exer o
that power to restrain and limit that i i m gration bj
the enactment of sneh just, hun-on- and rea onablc
provision a will produce that result.

Seventh Tt at. the purity and patr'oVfrm which
haraoterized the earlier career of It. 11 Hays In peac

an i war, and whu-- gu ded the t" of bis imme
diate prdeees-o- to him for a presidential candidate,
have continued to h'm In hi career as

and that history will aecord to
the honors which j:re due to an pmei nt.

;usta'd courageC'Us fidifdment ot the p'.ihlic busi-nesa- i,

and wiil honor his interjo:iition between the
peopTe and proposed partisan laws.

J.ighth We charge upon the Democratic party the
habitual of patriotism p.nd justice to a

and un atiabhs lust for office and patronage ;
that to obtain posession of the national and state gov-
ernments, and of the control of place and io"sition,
thrv have obst-uet- l all the efforts to preserve the
:urity and con env the freed o' jatfrage, bat f" de-
vised ira id i lent r itirns and certili.-ntvs- , hrve labored
to un-- f atluwiuily elected members oi crwgreea to

at all Itaza-d- s the vote ot the n.a ority .f ti.e
tafes hi the house of s, have end. av..r-e-d

to oeepy by foreeaud fraul places of tn: t given
toot-her- by the peo.deo: 'da'aie. an ! reiimeJ by the
courage and action of Jdain's patriotic ons, have by
methods v:e.O'i- - in principle and tj'rtui'cai in practice
attae.ie i parti ;an legislation to ani ropriatirin bills ;
;:avs; cri;sh. d tiie rignts of individuals and vindicated
the princh-- l ; and st ugVt the favor o'rebe'lion against
thf. nation an i bave endeavored to obliterate the sa-
cred memories of the war to overjomp inejtimable
giod rsulti, froedo n and individ ial

Vte a firm it to be the duty and purpo e of the Re-

publican party to use all !eg tht-aJ- m ans of tds un-
ion to sc.-u- the pcr:'c tharmon1' w i h may be prac-- 1

able, and we siibmit to the sensible peo-
ple o. tiie United State-- , fo say whe ..ie, is wool

daagerou-- , to r.he hc.t interests of ou conn y at
this ti:.e to .urr jihler the adndni-djatio- of tl na-- t

oy0. go.:ni:!je!it to a j arty vhich seeks to
th i exist' ing policy under which we are so

anl thuj bring datriiLavo:i and cfn i ion
where there is no vorder add co utdeuee and ? c e.

president that is to be, the vews ,f

YUINA BAY RAIL RCAO.

It if with just pride ami untiefac

tion that the Gazktte prints, this

day, the articles of incorporation of

the Oregon Pacific. Railroad Com-panv- .

Step ly step h;is

been won lr the natural admit

tages of Yaqnina Bay H;.tiiist oppo
nil ion, none the UfW hitter that it Iihk

not dared to ctniino ihcoen field

The uelection lias hcen made of the

Ray as a shippinir point tor the
Valley, and, indeed, foi

all Central and South Eastern Ore-

gon ; and today tiie work so lotiu
and patiently pursued, is qpenly
avowed.

Would that the events we here
chronicle had been hut a few months

anticipated, oft that the hand of Prov
idence had spared till this day W. H.

Carter, whose untiring advocacy t

Col. Hog? plans is fresh in the

memory of all the nadem of this

tanti on hand ti.e choicest cuts oi

BEEF,
FORK.

MUTTON,
and V . A I,

Especial attertlon to extra LoIoRnt
aarj. licin a practical Lutci tr, witli larye cx; eri-ne-

in huine'a, iiat.ter iryseli tl at 1 can j:i i

atisfaction to cnton:trd. Tlea-- e tall anO give u.c
rial.
January 19, 13S0. 18:45tf

flit' Ortcon iincl asliiiipridi
Land CompaBy

1 DVEHTISE ORKGON FARMS FOI
, Sale, largely in the East, fre of ex
i. nse to rai"ms. unless sale is n ade. In

- bat ca e, ?t 00 for each farm sold. Farm
era will find it to (heir interest to call on

CHEKOWETH & JOHNSON,
Agents tt. & W. L. Co.

Corv.illif.. Oct. 8, S87H I6i41vl

ARTICLK 5.

The amount of each share of sxir.b caoital
stock shall be one hundred dollars ($100.)

ARTICLE 6.

The termini of the said railroad shall be
a point at Tide Water, on Yquina B ;y. in
Benton county, and a point at the Euteni
boundary of the said State of Oregon.

The termini of such navigation shall be as
follows :

1. The Yaquina Bay and San Francisco.
2 The mouth of the Columbia river and

San Francisco.
3. Portland ami San Francisco.
4. The heal waters of the Columbia river

and the mouth of the same.
5 The head waters of the Snake river and

the mouth of the Columbia river.
6. the head waters of the Willamette

river, and the mouth of the Columbia river.
7. The Yaquina Bay aud such foreign ports

as the company may desire to reach.
Given under our hands in triplicate this

14th day of September A. D. 18S0.
T. Egejjton Hogo,
Wallis Nash,
Sol. Kino,
Thos. E. Cauthorn,
Zephin Job.

Vj t- - nrv tutve pri-pafc- to it
any kiint ol work in Iron, Krnsx,

Slid or W'ooil.

H pairs on Tliionl. rs. BiimIi i, Mt aif

er, Ri tipfrs, Miiwi rr, H ki f,
PUiws, i'ir., ilono witli in ss

anil di aii b.

All kinds ol NEW WOKK k

in Stock.

t3fPVhc ixfxr us an ar!y ea

CorTallifi Plcw Co.
Corvnlli-- , olay 2H, I8M0. 17 22y 1

NEW ITUMTtRE ST0EEf

Main Street, Corvallis
(Ifipoiike Sol. Kinsj's Livi iy Staid-- ,

the Dimocrisy uv Injeany, sho in

wat Dimocrii-- y is in that state. Wat
the Dimocrisy uv Inj any wanted
wnz a I ol le dest riicksheu uv iiaslim 1

banks, an l an unlimited uv

ifreeiibax by the gcliral ioverment.
The Dimocrisy uv Injeany, ez wnn
man, demaiidiil fiat money, aud all

they want id uv it.

The ;eueral rein.trkt that hehedn"i
lied time to Lrivc much atteiisliuii ti-

the question of linance. hut he hid
no doubt that 'he Injeany p'diy wuz
the correct ttiiug. He pledjieil his
self; t f elected, to devote some spare
afternoon to the studs uv finance,
and hed no doubt ny his doing I In

right thing.
The Noo York dele RsbtMt Mtilrit1

that thev hid a word to sav cz to
wat Dimoctisy wuz. Dimocrisy in
Noo Ymk im am a gold hasi", and
the continyo .ince uv the liasheiiel
hanks, and no fiat money Fiat

THE RECENT ELECTIONS.

CUT STABLI3S
THOS. EG UN Proprietor

On the Corner West f the Engine IL usc

COliVALLIS, - - OliEGON.

IT AVISO CO.MPi,KTi-.- Ol'R
iX new and coip!;ut'ous BAitN.

we are better tLan ev,:r iTeiiared to

I liavp ojH'in il in this Ston- - wi'h w

W. II Svln led S.ot k ot

FUEN1TUEE.
Ami shall always keo ami make to

Orotr, r.vr i jttiiirE in trc Cscsc rciEUklng

Ltoe

accepted and Invited.

Riaho accepts the "RLudos reply as
I he bl'.--t that could be ex peeled f rom
that paper " not hitig from nothing
ind nothing i litis." For I he sake
.f having an execpiioii, iiowcv er, lo

the list of Democratic journals 1

would be pleased to have the Hindi-d- i

flue its pos'uion on the Reforms'
(.'had wick Cansi tfc Co Just tate
in as few words as possible, are these
un n ' Ibuiest Democrats,'' do yon
condemn their actions or not? i

know you have hut lit 1' time, and
less inclination, lo notice mat 'its
mar home.'lutt the public' have a

right lo ar-- one question and have it

answered, w bile Von are so loudly

pn aching honesty and i flicicney.
lilAI.TO.

keep thS

3EST OF TEAMS, BT33IES. CARRIA jTS

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable Pates.

ffT Particular attention given to Boarding Dorset
Uonses Bought and Sold or l.xthtngal.

PLEASE GJVK US A CALL.
An-- i' 9. '0. 1T.oc,.i

Since the last issue of this paper
full election returns have heen re-

ceived from the Slate of Vermoni
and enough from Maine to know
nlfftnl how that State has firone. In
Vermont the Republican majority.
:!0,000, is larirer than usual, hat not

larger than was expected under jtres
cut circumstances. In the case ol
Maine the Fusiouists have elected
the Governor and a portion of the
I oislatnre, hut still it can not he
claimed as a Democratic vietory, (or
.1 will he reni'-mliere- that this wits
the continued forces of the Demo
erntie ami Greenback parties, and

yet they were iinaMe. to carry the
election against the Republicans.

The news at first was n little
hut on examination of tin

matter in tlx tine liirht it can not
(iff! ud any particular satisfaction to
the Democrats.

money meant liashcli, r.ioili
The Iijean man reuia-k- t that he'd

hi dam ef any luated bondlioldei WT FAir. o IMMl
for niir I'riee Liar for
1880. Vr."K lo any
alilres& upon

Uoor:ilns
descriptions of overy- -
iii'it- reiinn-- ror
nemotial or fanillv nc.

with over 1.200 Illustration. We an I a'i
pood at wholesa'e pricos in quantities to Hit
thf purchaser. The only lnHiiillon iu America
who iu Vc HiiM aiipctal liiiHliie;8. Anilress.

UOXTCOHKRY WAKIItlU,23 7 Jt X tv abash Ave.. Cultago. IU.

lSr K V 1 i U is b.tor--

journal.
We aren liahlv informed that there

will he no lack ot capital for the com-

pletion and extension of the railroad
o the Bay, ami the oroseeiilioii ni

this and othi r coliatt ral titidertakims
provideil for in Ihrt at licles of in-

corporation.
Most certainly our readers, in tak-iiij- j

comfort to tin inst-lves- , that tlieii
own faill- - has not failed through lout
ivaitinir. will not forget their hearty
conrrattilatious to Col. flngg m tin
MK'tiifS, honestly and liitimatel
maile by him, after ten years of con-tinuon-

and patient tabor. Let us.

also, do justice to the fottmUt, which
not only, did not mislead him when
ten years ago he took the work in hand;
but has throughout stipp ned him.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY- -

We. the tin lersign rl, T. Kgenbm Hogg,
tVallis Nash, Sol. Ktiiff, Thomas E. t'au-thor- n

and Zeiilin Job. d.) herel--

nttrselve together, un 'er and by virtue of
the irovi-iu- n of an Act of the Legislative
Assembly of the St'te of Oregon .entitled
" An Act to provide for private inc a

And the ajp;Ttpriatiou of private
property therefor " approved October I4th
1862, and the various Hcts amendatory
thereof and supplemental thereto.

article 1.

The name assnmed by the corporation and
bV which it shall lis known is the Oregon' Pacific Kailroad Company and its duration
shall not be limited.

ARTICLE 2.

The enterprise, business pursuit or occupa-
tion in which the saiil corporation proposes
to engage is to conduct, maintain, operate
and equip a line of milroad, lines of tele-

graph, and lines of telephone from a point
at Tide Water, on the Pacific Ocean, on Ya- -

(tint Bay, to a point .on the Eastern Lottn-ar- yt of the State of Oregon, with the far-
ther ri.ht to extend the same to Boiso Citv

Window Shades, the Hartshorn

'irino; Rollers marie nji in all Colorp

Opaque ftinl Liftell Shades

Cioods, at bottom Prire.
PHILIP WEBER.

Corvallis. May 21, ISWfc 17:21m

YAQUINA STAGE LINE.

1TSW STAGE COACH.

The Jacksonville Times says: A

large numb r of immigrAtits pas-e- .i

through town this week, en route
from California. Others were o

their wav ba'-k- . evidentlv
that the gilded tales told of Ka- -t

ern Oregtin and Washington Ti rrl

ory were in some extent illusions.
HXDER.THE NAME OF

C8WMHS HOlSEHOIil STORES.

wich lied got mdi off ihe labir in
the houudlli wi si siiood dictate to

him. Ei the Diinociacy wanted In

jcauy they must cmnu to InjeanyV

ijce.
Noo Yorker retort id that no Inje-

any rcpoodiaiishuuisl shood dictaii
to the Dimocrisy uv Noo York.

Ginral Hancock remark! that iz he

bed ed afore, he hedll't givi it the
subject that .keerl'ul atti iishtiu wi. h

its importance demands, but
The Innsy R ani i deleg-ishni- i broke

in. Wat tin- - Dimocrisy uv I nuyl
vania want id nnd inn-- t hev, wuz a

high pretective tariff and without
it

Ginral Hancock remark! that In

hed never giveti the tariff" question
any atteiisliuu, but ez soon ez be got
thro with iiashuel baiikiu and finance,
alter the cleckhun, be would H'lidx

it. He hed already procoored all tin

nessary bhoks on the snhjiek.
The Illmoy ile'egashun swore that

they wood hev no tariff'--. Dimoci-is-

meant free trade, ami no graspiu
monopolists, shood come here in the

f'cmmcirccd I.iisinr.s .fnre 21sit, 18S0, Beit Route to the Sea Miore.Cathartio Pillo
Coroni-i- T Tlio ('loicest oat artic r'-l"'r!- "i

in nvdi'.'nc, in jjrrnirTtlojaj
to mnra &liriiy, rta!!itr,

iiiiiiorniify of etTc f . Tlic.v nra t!ui rs;u,
of years of i arefr.l FttuTv hr.d prartfeal e::--

rnns Pt'BI.TC ARK RKSPfcCTFtTLI.Y ISVIT. D

I to call and inspect the toi-k on hand, and to

Tire Pbogre-.- s oy ttie Age. There are
few stores in ''nrvallis or in the Sta'e if
Oregon that have RMtda such rapiil firogrew
,vsthe Curvalli Honsehol'1 stores iluring the
two lnmitl a that th y have l.een upeiieil.
.Vdt only has their stock heen very largely
increase 1 but they have also improver! their
property so that there is no mistaking it as

yjve a ahare o; tne:r patronage 10 l"e enia pne.
'Hie firm undertake toiupply (roodii or the bet ijual
ity, in every lram.li of the:r Iui;iicb, at the lowest
po;wible p. ices.

The .Stock will consist of Crocerie. of all kinds,
Vegctal.ies, Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars, ttc.

Corvallis June 24th, 1880. 17:26ir.3

rniir. yaqvina stage, carrying the u. s.
X :i! aim lasseiigtrs, will ltae Corvallis Jlon--day- s

VVeuneciiays anu Frlcoj-- s a'. 0 o'covk A. M. to
1.1k City, and return each alternate day, lonnecting'
at i lk City with the steam launch "l.ureka," akich
.uatesuir Newport Tucnuays, 'ihHrsdays and batur-da'- s,

returniiig each ultcmatc day. ,

On nitig oth btage and i. oat w are prepared
better rc Ouin:odat on.- - than ever betore to

the- traveling tibiic. i xpress and :ast tieighl cara-ful- ly

attended to at rea enable rates.
'i Lank ug the public tor part avors we tolicit tbtfaf

pftrotiae. Families going and returning on our
will betaken av reduced raw.

M. M. X-- W. T. CEOW

you pass by. T H E

It is sufficiently evident now uhat
sort of a " change " the el el ion of
Hancock would irive the country.
The Smith would conn- - into power
witli its determination to wipe the
last vestioe of war lei-dntttt- ii from
t he statute hooks. Thai means that
the iiesrroes of the South would never
have their votes counted, save when
they were cast lor the Democrat ic

party ; that Sunt In tii claims ami
for slaves would he paid;

that the " wasteplao s" of the South
would he built up ami made to blos-

som like the rose with liberal appro-
priations for internal improvements.
How would the money he raised to
meet all these demands? Why, by
a new issue of parer money. This
would 'throw us hack where we were
before resumption, and would lie a
" chansje' in out business situation
which would he rad al enough to
suit tin-- wildest speculator.

SAX FEAXCISCO BULLETIN,
Their success is lne to the excellent, quali-

ty of their goods and to the reasonable prices
they ask for thefh.

None who have given them a call have
THE

17.24tfConaUii, June stli, 18--

Leading- - ETOitlrg Xcwsrfsi" West of thefailed to retnrn.
S.oeky Rentftstii.

in the Territory of Idaho, aii'l also to con- -

UEKK ! fifilLKll LBjCK.'.'ffT IS THK RECOGSIZKD AVTH0R1TY IN COM-- 1

mercial and F.nancial Circles and the best FamilySheriff's Sale.
V1BT17E OF AN EXF.CUTiON ISSUED OUTBY tha Circuit' Court of tiie State of Orejron, for

Journal on the Pacific toast.
Served by Carrier in San Francisco and

the towns of the interior, at 25c per weekname uv Dimocrisy, and
IjJoiiton count v, on the 4t:i dav oi Augu-t- , lSiO. uponr i . i i !j . . .u a i .1 . By Mail, postage paid $'2 per year

! riiiioar, and ere t!: rwt eScctita! rcn-rd-y

yet (iuuovcn I for ilutcaaes, caused Isy
ilcrajicoiai-ir- t of tH Btcn tu'i, live-r- . wmI
t ov.'cls, which yqiiin- - prompt and efTe trial
fnatRH-nt- . Avrj: s Tu lS arc s ci :i;:'y

le to tUia i !r.'-- of ntseaiics. Tl:ry act
liircc'.ly on tiie diffSfivo and
I rccrsi-fs- , and reston; rc.' ttlar luaifl y ac-
tion. Tlu ir ojetuusive ns' liy 'IiynfciruiH in
ilnir rr.-i'tic- enl Ly a ! chflweti natifti,
is oik; of t!ic r. any i voo.'s of their value r.i
a KafW. aitre, r.nd perfei tiy rei'ai !o pitrpativc
i:. di inc. rei:it coinvioiHn'.i'd ol lite

virtue's of rnrelv vciii tal !; rnh-sfaac-

they nvc poniflvely free frora calo-ist(i- l.

or aiv injurious projei tics, and ran a
&duiiiK8tcrci to chjitlrca witli crfect safety

Avi:n's Ptcijl are an efTorfaal rttro for
f onsiipilioii or Co. iycrcs-i- , tnt'lpcz
(ion. Oysprpsin, Loss oi rpeiitrI'Oiil Siotiii.i li and Broaf.il. DiRxi:'PS.
""eadat-he- . Loss oi memory, Nt: in tines.
Oiiioiisnoss, Jannritco. 1?lLcttii'ai:r!.
r'VjJ'ptioiis nild Hhin O'-cns- Dropsy,Turners, Worms, ?C uralrif . Cotic,
OrSpcs. frljirrhosa. D.srntoiy, Gctif,
ri'os. T;isor'?ors of ti e Liver, and all
ntlir (ijvocs'"! rtntKinn frrtn a dihcr.icred
state ol tUo digestive apparalua.

As a Dinner Pill tlicy have no o.aral.

Wlol'i 'ynrTe in fiir action, f'ess Pir.LS
ar- - ttte m-i- r t)ioraja;fi anil noan Wafl: catl.ar-f- i

tliat eai lie pirwlnvcd. and never givo
pata nutans ths l owols nro inflatned, a'.nl
t'to i flieir Inflnsno )s lioaiinc;. Thoy sliirnt-la- ff

t";p and diyitive firpans: tliey
oprat-- i to jairify and enrioh the lilorKl, antl
i n'iart renewed lioaita and vigor to tlio

Tiers wiz a filliu the ginrati's evne
juuiiieni. runucru 111 na.n cuait, uu .j . u.i ...

July. H79. for the mm of XI) Five Hundred ar-.-

lfasi d mil r. m. Thompson's-irkkYaid.oneu.ile.out-

of ion a! lis. we are;
prepared to make Drst-clat- s briik, wh.i-- we wiil selr
at t ossble rates. Vie n ake our briek ot.
a Grstclaxs quality of day, not of lot ni and nd, and'.,
wode'y compttit:on. curing Lritk will do
wll tu give us a fail. ours trnlv,

ALLEN a PRICE
l ated June 18, 1880. 17:26uS

ThE BUT FAPEK i IT!!
BEAUTIFULY ILLUSTRATED.

Is a mammoth twelve-pag- e Jornwl, and in propor

Kifty-Klgh- t ana 3 iio:iar, anj me runner sum o.
24 "'J.o t in fvorvf tic Wil!aniett.e Hey and

iitxut itiii rov l Comrwiy. Plaintiff, anj asra 11 t W S
McCu'louffU. u. ieinlant. to ne d:.rect.l and delivered,
comuutn Hag me that out of tne personal iropjrty o;
th r ea d Defendant w.tliin county, or for want
thereof thsn out of the real oro:ertv b)!ont'ing to
sai.l Defendant within aM to luty on and isince the
said 2d day of July. 137!), 1 cause to he r ado the
ano int of" said judgment, 'itn interest and co ti
thereon, and in pormance of the command or saM
exec iion. I have levied upon the follow:ng describe d
real property, to wit : Tiie couth half of the .outh-v.'c

t quarter and the lots numbered three, four, five
and nix of seut.on tw;nty-i- x in Township ii. South

tion w iw caz-- j tne uneptMi paj-t- m tue cuuumj.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
The WKKKLY and the FRIDAY LULLI.TIN, forn --

ng together the mo-- t cot; picte L

ptibiisheil on the Tacific Coast will he ent to an;
address, postaok paid, on the following tnr :

1 he Weekly ia A FritJ: j I.OlSef In.
One year 3 W'

Six months 1 0

struct, maintain, operate and equip any
bra'i hes, extension, and auxiliary lines
ne'-- f iary, convenient or for the
busoisss purposes of the said corporation ;
an! to furnish the same with the necessary
ro' i stock, an I tooper tt--j the same in tran-'s- p

iug freight and and other
t'-- -- i, as id dona by common carriers, and
t- .rchase and consolidate with, and lease
a 1 operate and in tint ua up m such terms
k. nay tie agreed nion any existing, and

thereafter t he conitruute I railroad,
jjraph an 1 telephone line ami lines, com-r- f

. iy and cim: niea in die States of Oregon,
, an I California, an l the Territories
. ? Washington, Montana, Idaho and Utah,

.;i.h its and their roiling (took, appurtenau-lands- ,

property, and franchises, and' w;iere not onstrue'e 1 and completed to
:. i!istrnct and complete, and to- - aid in and

t ;i!itate the construitiou an I completion of
ci.ich line and lines to its an I their author-
ised terminus and termini, and to construct,
e nip, and complete the line of railroad
and railroads of and for the Willamette Val-
ley and Coast Railroad Company, and to
constitute such Willamette Valley and
Cast Railroad, and aH or any of its line or
lines or other appurtenances, when so com-
pleted, or before such completion.. either by

3.5tli '"VliAR

The Scientific American.
Weekly Bulletin Alore,

Hon. John II. Mitchell returned
home from Wa;diinriou City lat
week. Coiiiiii"; overland at
several of the principal towns alouo
the route, on the political issues oi
the day, his well known ability as a

public. speaker, v course, drew
crowded houses, and the report of
his spe ches arc flatterim; to the Ex
Senator and encomai to all Re
publicans. Mr. Mitchell i doiutr ;m

excellent work for fire Republican

when I interfered. It wuz hiorli nine
tor there wuz six more detegjcdiHlis
to speak, all from different parts uv
the kentry, and I foresaw wat a ter-

rible season I her wood be f oil wuzu'l

pour d onto the troubled wait is.
"Gent b mi ii," I, 'a worl ef

you please, in season. You are all,
doubtless, good Dimckrats, but ym
got the proper iiosiiuii uv wat Dimo-

crisy reely does mean. Dimocrisy is

a comprehensive won!, and kivers a

great deal of ground. Our Injeany
friend wants oulimited money he

may cherish his nosliuii and still be
a go.I Duiu-krat- . Our Noo York
friend wauls hard money he slid
cherish his be hid' The giurel and
in" hev no dcjeckslmirs. Likewise ez
to the tariff' and free trade. There is

room tor all. and plenty to spare lot-othe-r

beleefs.
" But the primary, central, control-li- n

ijee uv Dimocrisy is postoffis.

waole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer V. Co.,
Practical nml Analytfcnl Chemlstr,

Lo've'l, Mass.
SOLD BT ALL DBL'OOISTS SVZRTWHZBB.

of Kanire seven Wj in the district of lands su');'ect
to sale at Oresoi Cily, Orrjo l, containing ni ilun-drj- d

and sixty : and eirhty-thae- e hundred of an
acre, according to the o'Ociai piat of the survey of
the aid land returned to th general land o.ilce by
the Surveyor General, and on

Sati'kdav, Ocrroaia 2nd, 1S30,

Attlie front door of the Court House in the city of
Corrailis. itenton coun'y , Oiojon. between the hourH
of nine in the morning and four in the afternoon,
namely: Atone o'clock p. m., I will sett at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, all the right,
title intere t and clarm of the aid defendant, tn and to
sa'd real projierty, with the tene icnt.s. hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto beinnging, to satisfy the
amount of said judgment with interest and coats
thereon.

80L. KINO.
Sheriff of Benton County. Oregon.

Dated this STth dav of Annut. 1830. 17 :36w5

2 50One year ,
Six monfcis 1 26

Remittancen by Draft, PostofRce Order. Wells, Tar-g- o

& Co s Lx press, and Registered Letter, at our risk.

fi:ee meed in.sTii i bition.
Fach suhMnber will he presented with several vs

riet e-- of Rare and Valuable TRKE, VI GKTBLE
and FLOWER SEEDS, equal in value to the subscrip-tion-pric- e

of the paper. '

Setid for Sample Copy, giving full particulars.
Address,

H. F. m'lXETW ro..
16:4Stf San Francisco Cal.

THB SctBNTinc AEQic.V!T is a large Firt-CU- e .

Weekly Newsaper of Sixteen ages, printed in the .

most beautiful efjle, protnseiy illustrated with splen-.i- d

nsrravings, represtntii fc tl e neaett inventions'
antl the most recent AtUnneee in the Art and Stieu-ce- s

including .sewand Inteesting Facts in Arri'
culture, Hoiticulture, the Hetua, Health, Meditaf
rrogress, Social Science, Natural Histtiry, Ccoli py,
Astronomy, The mo-- t valuable pmStal rrsbyeminent waiters in all tleiartments of eeience, wilP
be found in the Scientific American.

Terms, 3 20 per year, 100 half yea1; which In-

cludes postage. Discount to Arents. Single copies
ten cents. Sold bv ail Newsdealers. Ken it' by postal'
order to MUNN & CO., Publishers, S7 Park Row,
New York.

In connection with the SCIEN-- "

rAlcNIOs TIFIC AME-ICA- W Messrs.
MrNX A Co. are Silicitora of American and Foreign
Patents, have had 35 years experience, and now bare
the larg st establL-ibm-n- t in the world r stents are
obtained on the best terms. A special notice la made
in the Scientific American of sll InveDtienJ-jwittwite-

KfcMabMpl. this; . with the name and residence of

lease or otherwise, a part aiJA MLthe
pa Fly in the Stale of Oregon tfuriglipes of this co' ATTENTION LAND BUYERS!and acqui e present canrpajrri.toii.ia

imay piVane the Democrats to
that the Republicans are nn- -

J. SURMAN, M. D.,
(SCCCEBSOrTO DR. BREWER )

AND RESIDENCE -t-)N SFCOND ET
OFFICE Albany Engine Company No. One's engine
houe. -

Albany, Or.', January 15, 1879. f

Administrator's Notice.
SOME FINE LOCUTIONS ONANDNEAUrHAVB for Sale at reasonable prices, aNoa Store

doing a good business, and well stocked, for sale at a
bargain.

Persons wanting land should address or call on inc.
R. A. BENSKLL.

Newport, Benton Conn y, Ortgon. 17:5tf
iilv well satisfied with the po- -

the Patentee. By the immense circulation thnsfiven.tlook. Jin is CAtindenliat public attention is utrecteti to tue merits oi w w.
Itie.

IS HERE3Y GIVEV THAT.TnSNOTICE has been duly appointed Administra-
tor of the Kstate of William F. Uowen, decea ed, by'
the County Court of Benton county, S'ate of Oresron.
All oersons havins cla'ms against th? Estate of saidThai is the central sun the great j ri.is!!da'ehrehv notifled to present the same, withlite lat vestne of war

T. C. AlEXAKDER,

ATtOEKET at LAW,
COR TA I.I.as. OREGON

patent, ana aie or iiiiiuue.jv., . ..

Any person vrr o has made a new discovery or inven-

tion, cari ascertain, free of charge, whether a patent
can probablv be obtained, by writipe to Huim k Co. .

We ah-- send free our Hand fcoek ahont the Pat nlr.-Laws-
.

Patents, Cavjats, Trade-Kark- their costs, and .

how procured, with hints for procuring advances on
Inventions. Address for the Psper. or concern ins;
Patents, MUNN CO. , 27 Park Row, N, Y.. .

Branch Offlee.eor. F ft 7fh 8ts., Wssbingtos, DTCC
VMBU

from 'he statute hooks- -
iiwi.irin iW wii-l- i villtrs im anil the proper vouchers, within six months from the

lrsjr,lf, ! all. Ill' t. For twenty j the town ofMonroe. Benton wunty Oregon

F. A. JOHNeON. M D.

liiylclart, itngeou.
OCULIST ANO ELECTRICIAN.

Surgery a Specialty. f

0c with Alien a Woodwaid. 16-.-

ehanire " ; there is no;
kat. Is the North pre- - Kti2 yw?r we hev Wn fstfi with !efror th" " WUUtn F' E"en"

tbe govern men t granary, in fail, vew,
! Dated August, 9, isso. 7w5. .FFICE OS MONROE STREET- - NEAR COURTotuade t - 15janl73tfHouse

lai jtfcfcrtesnasmAnn'


